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Does Fine Work 
v Tha hfotory pf the Rochester Else* 
tzotxp* Company parallels closely the 

r-^ayel6]piS{ene of yraod engraving aa 
f»t hack' a> the middle, of tlio Nine
teenth, €«j>tucy. Shortly aftor 1865, 
James Lenhot emigrated from Edfrt-

|7-tfl(r«hr Scotland, whore he was fort* 
»aa,,pf, the »terflotypfiij{ depHrtraqirit, 
of tba Win. and Robert Clmmhor* 
i»ubll»WnK Compmiy. Ho mine to 
JN«w,tork GUy and found employ* 
ttntnt l a {be tftereotypiug department 
o f Harpar Brothers. In those early 
d»y», stereotypes ware made l>y a 
platter jprpoaML.iDvt«itd-of. the paper 
anacu* jprooew now in use. HaU-
to«M and sine etchings <wore un
tenant. Wood engraving* wero tho 
principal sienna ot reproducing 4Uu»-
tr«tlon», and stereos were used -*#-
<p|lj»i,..ot, ilio, original wood blocks 

•- -aw tym .iitter, , • •, .<..;,,., . 
Jteallalng'tlie itiany IftnttaUDM of 

t *&# bliwief method, Janjea ferine*, 

-.••withmmohiieipm^mm p̂: 
1 «»ii ?i)tp*rliuentipijln an effort t» ltft~ 

tfaftf* the «run> ejectrotypln'g procaas 
~'yaTjh^i^lir^fmi»iy;^B,iaytitttflt, 
" ,ti^"i||^TB|r'-1 f W of™ p/oflfstcnt 
w«*r*t gr»«^fcwh03M«ovoa. -to itdch-
•Biflhirlieffrlk* bpught a sroalfphu-
t*>rtt»r#^iyp|ni» hualnwi. , ., 

«eA*"'th«iotneir «l JMa pwp. i>l»nt,,he 
waa |r«HB'*ip• coirtluiie~his •xperlment 

By Anna M. Regan 

aiHho -time, the devslopmerit of Ills 

he4p., , r>viiliiHr)nl»»--..rx>ro4uotU» 
^eHhqda, apd atlmulftte the printing 

1-HliidMtrj^toilar^itrjirwWrtnigd pro* 
portiena.*' ' 

am,-™' 
«in'««sCfiiiiiCy'*h*|t hy\** ttnnox: 

«^||4;^a)fl'r«t'»rfe8^«lii(iirttype». 
. M f skill and ttrMialpa has boon 
paaied alpujf frqm iathir to ion un-
Ulloday?1 the third ifoniratlonli at 
thvtliiliBu:R»B«ertei»t4i*nd lmprove-

•*md tfc« -jnoit irioderu equipment and 
»«thod* .are la -uwf̂ -ftwMm to pro-

,di»^,tl»^tt»st~po»*ible,eleetrolyp»*. 
„?o*Mrit«» w©od»ut lir again' be-
coming rflnadlutn of high artlillo »x-
prwtoa. ::;-Mt it Wthrtmacthwiper-
f«Hetli)a oX eluitrotypln* thai th* fin* 
d«tall Wt tha ordinal woodcut 1* b«-
lav|f pr*#«rY»d r»r rtproductlon, • 
• ^Phi'a6eh«it«r Electrotype Com-
j a l r , rneJ'ia Jocattd at 4T04T * 

*'H»rth Wmt.«W|lfa««., • • ' 

CI|AJ?TERr SlXTKEN-^(C6ntiii«(!dE> . 
(Continued from Le*«t W«ek) 

Just libw rough it was, Saa;a realfecd. when sJhe 
emerged from the station to board the Hlotiiit buggy. 
Jeth litmBelf had driven it orer from his Hyary stable. 

"f wouldn't do this, for anybody b»t you, Cy,"̂  he 
vouchsafed, in a reproachful shourt. 

"Wouldn't'do what t asked Cy, IboWng first at the 
ancient bag of bones and then a t the battered buggy-

"Let old Peg out on a night like this." 
' "Humph:!.*,I should tluhJfTnijght wtnilif b e thube^t 

time to let hefout , . . . there! Triere! nqvor mind. Get 
aboard,T3Ii5r I'll put yotii'satchel: on the llooxr near you. 
Jeth, Wst th.at hoot, tilj you??r ' - . ' . ' 

The "boot'' was a rubber curtain buttonedt̂ across the" 
froiKt of the buggy, extending from tho dashboard to just 
below the level of the driver's eyesi <# helped Sara 
aboard, and then climbed in fefanBelf;;,tlie «nd, o f the reins 
was passed through a slit in the boot, and Blount, after 
inquiring if they :wefe> sliipsriape, steppelinu gav.e,.the 
command "Gid-dap!" tod horse and buggy moved around 

J;hejcorhei.6f the station out~into»tho darkness. ~-
" "Xstanialira'poT^^ the 

lower grade* of school returned to hot'. 
"I sde th>*lights of the village 
Gleam through the rain ax»d the mlst̂  
And a feeling of sadness comes o'er me 
That ray soul cannot resist." • 

Of the next few minutes Sara"s memory will always 
be; a stron|f"8rae|i of stable"" arigi&g from thte laprobe 
•whicli had evidently bcon recently used a s a horse 
blanket; the sound of hoofs, in *u\ InteiThirtable "jog, 

—jogj—splMh,ls|ilash," never haiwin^; a scrips of howls 
fr0tn l̂OBiit uSpgltio/his stqed to hsirry; tho roar of rain 
on the buggy top and, tho shriukiang gale which rocked 
the vehicle on its springs and sont showers of fino spray 
driving in at'every cpacknnd crdvlce between the cur
tains^ " . 

The view' ahead, over the boot, was blackness, bor-
-dsred- by ^idery-•--twes-and4>p»ncfeies whip|)ift« In i h « 

wind.. Occasionally they passed, houses sitting back 
fronrtiiotrtad," alighted windbwl^enini|jg coatily. And 
ever, asTffiiFntoved, the stdrnj aeexnea to gather force. 

"Ba. there, pretty soon now if tho horso Isolds out," 
Cy infom# S*r», shouting into' hier ear. "Tliat house 
top the irrade.with lights abtoin" is Mrs. ShatMck's. 
She!s bound to be worryin' some.** 

The lights were at tho top ofav rather steep hill. 
, It was a stiff pull for the ancient hofao but finaily 
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the road narrdwed and becantea village street bordered 
and arched _by tall trees which groaned and sjhreaked in 
the wind. „The rain, ̂ aŝ ife beat in over the boot, had, so 
Sara'fancje^'^strty^taste.1 . . 

She'received a warm welcome from her aunt, a little 
black eyed, woman," After she had kissed and embraced 
her, she stepped back and looked Sara over from every 
angle. , r rv;-

"Hot a rhlte like the MarlpWs, are you?" she con-
cIndexL "X°M m u & t favor the lieavittSi I reckon. Al-
thpugh, I recall your Grandfather Leavitt, you haven't a 
ft-attire of hini either. Delight and he came for a visit 
a few years after they were married. 

"Aunt Anne, you're more like Grandmother's daugh
ter trjan sTsister," Sara returned. .. • 

"JHewmi> going on," Mrs. Shattick exclaimed guilti
ly. *'Cy you stand in front of the tire place and thaw 
out, •whilfe I show' Sara to her room. I'll hunt up some 
dry afidrfdr;you theh. YpUr daughtef will have her 
supper over, so you, stay and eat with us. I told 
'Ljsbethjo set a place.-.for-you."--

"Thisiar your room, Sara," said Mrs. Shattick. plac
ing a- lighted lamp oh the-bureau. "Cold water and 
towels and soap are on the withstand over yonder; but 
I guess yott've had plenty cold water for one night. 
There's plenty hot in the" bathroom at the end of the 
hall. After- you change your wet things, just leave 'em 
spread out on a chair and I'h dry them in- the kitcneU 
Come0 right downstairs when you're ready. Anything 
elso I cati get you? No? all right then. Y*ou don't need.,. 
to hurry noner T'wohf hurt supper* to wait "a spell long
er." . < * 

She Went away, closing the door behind her. 
Sara, bewildered, wet and shivering, started about 

the room, which, to her surprise, was warm and cosy. 
Radiators and a bathroom. , -

Meanwhile Mrs, ShatUck had descended the stairs 
to the sitting room. Before a driftwood ftre, in a brick 
fireplace, sat Cy Pratt in his shirt sleeves, a pair of car-
pot'slippers on his feet, and the said feet stretched lux-

-OTiousfytO|rard ttie" glaze. "^ 
" "Say.'krs. Shattick," said Cy. "ain't this solid com* . 

—fort? Never anything else in tliis-house. Lizbeth 
fetched tho dry socks and slippers. She said supper was 
ready. 

"Humph!" caid Mrs. Shattick artly. "That's been 
ready art hour and a half. Well eat soon's Sara comes 
down. Sho's* looking pert and quick, so she won't be 
long down. Felt a mite disappointed when I couldn't see 
a Marlow look about her." 

'•'She's a right-down good looker, whoever she 
favorst," Qy, chuckled. "I started to say, that every time 
I go away from home something's bound to happen. 

-Time bcfom-thls I had my pocket picked in the Boston 
depot. Tonight it's about as healty. a soulhwesfer as .. 

- I'vo ever btttn out inu" " ' 
' •rdwtgtpiamb crazy." said Mrs. Shattick, "only I 

knew you'd «et Sam here somehow." 
"€&nic .fight In, my .dear," Mrs. Shattick invited 

Sara, "ctinte on over to tho ife while I tell 'Lisbeth to 
sot1hh5rti%<on the*;:table.u »•'; - *•** «—^-v,̂  

"Cy sprjaig from his chaii' to greet Sara. 
,rYes, come right in, Miss," he urged, cordially. "Sit 

down by the fire and" make yourself comf'table. Aunt'll 
have something for us to eat in a jiffy. Pull up a chair." 

Sara cinra forward to the fireside. She already 
-had takenatlikingto-the big,kindly man who had so 

willingly helped! her through the storm. 
The dining room door oponed. 
"Bid you say come ahead, Mrs, Shattick* or was you 

just going to? Good? Right into the dining room, 
Miss." 

The dining room was long and low. The w.ood-work 
"rugsscattered over them. There were old-fashioned pic* 

turos on the wall, pictures which brought shudders to 
Sara's artistic sou). A bay window filled one side of the 
room and in i&is window, oil shelves and \yfre standards, 
wero many carefully tended plants. As for the dining 
tabic, i t was dark walnut, as Also were the chairs. 

"Sit right down here, Sara," Mrs. Shattick ordered. 
"Cy, you ait Across there and <b the helpih'." 

"You 'tend the moistehin,* Mrs. Shattick,!'r Cy 
urged. "ITjope. this teapot's hill up. Hot tea tastes good 
after you've; s#lll6wed cold rain as the young lady and 
I have . , SHOW'S your appetite when it comes tOeatih" 
clam pie, Miss .T _. 

Sara's appetite was good, 'and the clam pie was 
good, So* tooV were the hot biMuits, and the tea and the 
homemade Jjresetves and thetske. 

Pitting the meal, Cy gave a detailed and exaggerated 
account of hasradventures at Weymouth; on board the 
train, and daring the driv6 home. 

"Cy Pratt, Tiow you d6 talkf Mrs. Shattick' inter-
mpterl. ^'^iJntn*^hardTeth had to hold the reins taut 
to keep theLhorse's head up out of the water so he 
wouldnH drd*rh! The idea!" " 

" F a c ^ i ^ M e d ^ W i t h a w i n k a t S a r a . "And that 
wasn't the wjtiise of i t . T'was so dark I had tOikeep, 
feclin* thejfcigiy with my feet to be siire I was Stfll in 
it. Ain't that So, Miss ^— Ileret Mrs. Shattick Won't 
have yoii.sjt JoSKin' a t that empty plate. Pass i t over,. 

. quick/^. -
v'-* .;,-'•' . - " . ,. •-. 

"No more pie, &Irr Pratt; but Aunty, just a little 
morcJ^,;f ^ft^le&afe. i t certainly touches the spot." 

VVhettthe;biscuits were gfce and the cake plate* 
empty, : ^ ; ^ a j | | c f c : r o j e _ f ^ 

-iway istolhe^itfmgrooift? r 

"Sit d f c % thCnrVboth of you," Mrs. Shattick 
urged.. "Cy'̂ Ou^d D#tet sleep here tonight. There's ho 

---let^ip to; tfte^slorm ^anoVycmr-dsmghter^ where' 
you are." ~ *. -'. " " .* ' ' ? 

" Yes, , fW laughed, - *Mil ;%ws f spend iaost of my 
hours aWal^shejfe.'* ' " ; .:, 

H« iiclc^i op a paper, Off the front page .fas a pic
ture of a young millioriaire whd ^ad comiritStea, Suicide 
because a poor, girl in a dr«ss-shop turned him down. • J 

"Men aren't worth^much nowadays," said dy» "JLobk 
at him. It aU Comes o ^being too much with wome*ii'r 

. ''pfmfck. you make that ctot* Cy ?" Mrs. Shattick 
asReiW^'IpIl are boiivof wonten and raised hy r*em 
ru)tursJI&5Soaiie of |^«m would -hever get raised # it 

, \ dependiaton men to dO;it.'' f I' i ' >* 
_i !!^6ittmjafe a l l ^ ^ ^ i h a4ay," Cy admitted.- "But 

different from what 
lived two by four 

things in a big way. ' 
•«»— - ~ ike any one that does 

^ chsnee. And all the boys' of today are brought up 
'"'" " '" ~~ WP we# cpfie the take-chaflciest 

C(.^> i>. ; * •-*•:%. f? * r - - • -• tkkmterpoaed. 
tt*Ver heardi suc& ItUJKll^s* Shat-

Fete Mm JKeatfaers for Fall Wear 
i . « \ S . i f ii ~^xT 

3 > j ^ ^ ^ H E K D E IfltpBDjLAS 

» " thnl 
would hnve bellovettl 

thnl In this day and ago o f 
«H*a -modernism ftat* ithpn*t& 
dare to go romantic, beplumc«l 
and audncloualy plciuresqao.-BKit-: 
Uioy liayc'' 

What'a more, the now chapraa. 
wlilcb are to fraptiy mid V^e-
torina arid a la Kinprcs Ktisetil*. 
bid fair to act tho pace tut f_islil.ms. 
In general to itial mlranco «ro»iii:ue 
dltplftjs arc rcllevlms a i^ituetd Um
pire Itiflucoce both an to silhonetto imd 
the mnny littlo dcmlls whlclr* go tc 
make up tho unincd coscsulito. 

Nof; thnt there I* nny dni»s?i>r of Hits 
matter of period Influence lidos over
played, no, Indeed, not t?ui, th«o \s\sv~ 
rotndednnu which vxMn nmoetg cna-
ttmporary crenton of Cushion. ^Wlinfg 
really'̂ hiinpehloR Is that tiie"**eriliaL. 
the btaUo (*l« gracefot drapadR to
ward the back! and the higher- wnlJt-
Ilne are lerrtng as liuplratipn for na 
artfal and subtle IhterpreiiiUoa. on 1U» 
part of present day dralgnerj.̂  , ^ 
m An tntoreatlos altiuiUon In reprti 
to the net* hat fushlont is that ItniMtt 
of women ahowing a relnrtm)ee» to »c-
rept them, as one might mippossc, «ce-
log that they nro so radically differ
ent from anything styled for yî arannd 
yeant. thry nre weleomlni? them with 
greati«!if i>nt.hqain*ni_ rtf «r*>'if«f?..i!f!cr; 
one tried eh several of the portty little 
tln4llt«d ithopes with their dpe*miilvfe 
feathers It Is easy t» dlscor«r Hie 
wherefore of their popolartty. f*ar they 
are decidedly flattering, as a nsle. 

The ialtlat chapter la the strory of 
millinery for fall ami' reliitcr i s lining 

felts anil feathora with a pn*oiuinc 
future In store far velvet to wpstr with 

JL. 

dressy nftoruoon coatunje. 
It U Uio ribbon bound felt derby 

with n hrtgiii little fcallier which as 
• ••first" hot It In the lead for iporta 
and practical wear about town. Tho 
model pictured at the top of this 
group to tho left Is a good reason 
why this typo of hot la QualifTIng so 
successfully. Note Ui jsoaerUlted 
over "the right eye"and showing tho 
tmlr nt tho opposite tide. It la a 
Drowtj felt-*wlth"*1tridttf of taupe and" 
brown pasted feathers. 

Another derby to the right it tin 
top of the picture bespreks "what"»_ 
what." This one Is a green veloor. 
for-grecn t*camp«flnj with brown for 
falL Do oot let the glorified ostrich 
phimtt.which Irima it t»)(i TOO by sur-
prlse, for so l« It written in the Book 
of foslilon for fall and winter—felt 
trimmed with ostrich In a picturesque 
manner. 

The lint below to tho left Is n black 
felt If Uio camera ware t« register 
the other al'ili)'R'"w«ntrv rWcnYli wSVy 
eolIf>ire arranged to thfqaeen's ttist(B." 
Tlio rich plumage is black shading to 
white for tlio flat pasted, ostrich on-
clrrtlng the crown with pur* white fnr 
Hie aronplng feather. 

On« of the wry latest Parisian fash
ions is the soft fett which concludes 

»fM*""̂ or>r~Th*'*WiHHr"o«m«nwWfrfirf̂ ^ 
trlnw it accents the plsluresqae. 

We Relish Relishes 
ByBETTl' BAROLAY 

Gceti ttld-fashloDPd west ancS voge>r 
tables *re always In or^er. ban* a bit 
ot reliah tones theffi up wondesrfully. 
Its s»sar adds to the fuel vatluo of 
meal.jand the vegetables use^I nre 
graatljr to be desired when frcahv 
vegetables arc scarce. 

Beet Relish 
I quart beets, diced 
1 medlnm-siwxi .white ortlpiTi 
2 red peppers 
2 teaspoons salt 

% c«p grated horseradish 
. 1 pint vinegar 
% cup susar 

Tickle or preserve 'etn—they taste 
delicious either way. They call for 
sugar —but sugar Is cheap and a 
wholesome Quickrenergy fuel: Try 
these recipes and see Wow excellent 
they are: 

Pear Preserves 
1 pound pe«rs 
1 pound sugar 
1 pint water 
1 lemon, sliced thin 

„„„.. ,. „ . , ,„ ,. , . The- fruit may bo preserved whole. 
-I0*, S!' _^f_4 ?.?i1Ib!LJifl* *„0llr|tn tnttPBi. or In quarters. SblT too der and the skins sltp off easily. Cut 

or chop the beets, onion. an<3 liopt-
pers. Combine the Ingre^JIcnts. 
S ^ ^ J f i f e j ' K l 1 1 fe C ^ ' ^ ^ n ^ d ^ t l l ' t h e ^ u p fe Seal It in clean, hot Jars. 

OaJtfMgeltcUsh 
1 quart-cabbage, chopped 
1 qnart green tomatoes, cbopped 
1 *up red pepper -*. •. -

. 1 chip green pepper 
1 pint white onion, cnbppesd 
i cttp' sugar 
l tiu*rt vttegaf 
5 tablespoons white mustar-d seed 
1 tablespoon celery seed 

__i—H—teasp»o*-ttMnerIt * -
~~r~* pajt "T- Si 

Soak; the cAbbage'as*-tomatoes 
separately overnight in silt* water 
JJLcJatpjaU to 1 quart wai«r)L bwla- -. 
thavessetables In the mornlttg and. 
add th* nthet tagrelllehts. 3Lei£ thenx 
stand for two hours, Simmer the, 
mltfur* tintn it Is clear. Sejil In hoW£ 

•cleMi-iari.-- -

The diversions and smusatpe^nts of 
thSrwcMrW, its enloymentaiaHd pleas-
urea ar» KBI r*niiy Mntp»r*| *o»|l«rreach *ar to pVerfip*i"ngr with "the hot 

heaven. 

Pears Preserved and 
Pickled 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

sugar and water for 6 mlnates. add 
tho pears and the lemon, and cook 
tho pears until they are clear arid 

a thick consistency. Turn them into 
cMti "hot Jars and seal tnem. if 
hard pears, such as kleffera.are used, 
they should be cocked In clear water 
until tenderwatid flie water in which 
they *re cookect should be used in, 
malting the syrup. A few cloves or 
a stick of cinnamon Is sometimes 
added for flsvw. Pineapple juteo 
used instead of water in the syrup 
gives a delicious flavor. 
."""'•-""" " ' IrtcBterpSm'~~'"—•"' J 

4 qnarta pears' 
2 pounds white sugar 
2 cups vinegar 

• % trancef sflcS cinnamon v 

U. ounce whole clove's--. 
Pfel pears; Boil the sugar, the 

yitiegiar. theeleves. and thecfBnamon 
for 2 f mtntites. Place a few, of tbe 

; whole*tpears at a tinie in the svfup, 
r and cobk them until they are) tender. 

Pack them ln|o thoroughly cleaned 
jars. Adjust the rubber*. And fhl 

b~.%'".:••'& 

K *".?»".»3Erl 

m< 

Ueaaurw, which fr«-tre to enyfoyjcf :iyrup.; Adjust the covers and seal 
h««»n ,. :-.M i i J the jam irninediately, m 

L '• Y°3,?%Jfe h w i « toHMUrtS^ stables and heard 
hfrlnan t a l k , " ^ continued, ^tiyery^tables were great 
scJiopkL, They eddicajbed• »>:v*soy with manOife ahd man's 
right pEteeJnJhe; WogrW; There's just two^parts tp a 
mans life anymore. I^fst place, he does chores for his 
Ma. Second part, he does Chores for his wife. After 
thathe**,g*nerally1-u«^^^ • 

i. "M ^?ht' ?£ ' y ^ ' r e «orne phil6spph«Mf, hut I can 
*^-]^'§;W4mrj*.yffit so I hink we'd all better 
take ourselves off to l)ed." 

^'Coihe; Sara^ "* ,——,- . . , . _ . .. 
^ .(Continued N"ext.Week), 

•'•Tthtt-rtil'i i r Trtilar il 

A u ^ > 

'•'tit! 
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